
Expression of Interest

Land/Development • Commercial Farming

25 Bowerlee Road, Berrimah, NT 0828

183,970 m²Floor Area: 18.40ha (45.46 acres)
(approx)
Land Area:

Sold

Contact Agent
Sold: Tue 01-Jun-21

Property Description

Great development site in Berrimah!
45.47 acres of land
Vanderlin Road frontage

25 Bowerlee Road offers a prominent position just off the Stuart Highway. The property is
located between McMillans Road and the Stuart Highway offering Vanderlin Road frontage,
with easy highway access and 10 minutes’ drive to Darwin or a straight shot to Katherine.
The property sits 9.5 kilometers east of the Darwin CBD, 10 radial kilometers northwest of
the Palmerston CBD, and 4 kilometers East of the Darwin International Airport.

25 Bowerlee Road, Berrimah is a 45.47 acre parcel of land with separately fenced areas for
farming and living. In the Berrimah North Area Plan, the property has been designated to be
Light Industry and represents a great development site for an investor at a reasonable
price. This parcel of land has a frontage of 136 metres to Vanderlin Drive and a depth of
between 1,800 metres and 2,100 metres.

The Eastern portion of land is approximately 52,000sqm and has well established mango
trees with manicured lawns. This portion has Vanderlin Road frontage and borders
Bowerlee Road down the Northern side.

The western portion of land is approximately 64,000sqm has approximately 200 Mango
trees and could be revamped to create an entire mango orchard. Vaughn Street borders the
Southern side of this land.

The central portion of land is approximately 68,000sqm and contains a house, barn, stables
and arena. The land is ready for development or a land holder to live. Vaughn Street
borders the Southern side and the entrance from Bowerlee Road directly accesses this
portion of the block.

For more information call Sam Moore 0484 923 077 or Lee Doyle 0403 348 243.

Additional Details

Tenure Type
Tenanted
Investment

Zoning
Rural

Sam Moore
0484923077

Lee Doyle
0403 348 243

North Commercial NT
205/12 Salonika Street, Parap NT 0820
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